The landscape of fashion industry in UAE has changed and evolved over the years in unprecedented way. This study examines the influence of involvement and awareness on UAE women attitude towards fashion clothing. In addition, we will shed some light on fashion industry inside UAE. For collecting the required data, a self-administered survey was distributed for a convenience sample of female Emirati students resulting in 223 usable responses. Numerous statistical analysis tools were used, first factor analysis was conducted and followed by regression, in addition to items mean and frequency. The results indicate that women in UAE have a positive attitude towards fashion clothing. Self-confidence will increases by following fashion statement got the highest mean by respondents. Further, it was found that involvement has a significant influence on UAE women attitude towards fashion clothing. While awareness have no any influence on UAE women attitude towards fashion clothing.
Introduction
In recent decades, the fashion industry has been a major contributor to global economy development. It is considered as one of the world's largest consumer industries generating 1.5 trillion USD in annual apparel and footwear revenues in 2016, and it employs around 60 million people along its value chain (FashionUnited, 2016) . McKinsey Fashion Scope (2017) projected that growth in 2017 will be expected to be in India and the United Arab Emirates. Despite the smaller size of the fashion industry in these countries, still there are interesting opportunities for growth, particularly compared with other emerging countries where foreign-exchange fluctuations and economic slowdowns have taken their toll on consumer spending, such as in Brazil and Russia. This growth is attributed to fact that people are becoming more conscious of the fashion and style trends. The importance of staying up to date with the latest trends and fashions has become a part of the lifestyle of most individuals. The Gulf Region is a geographical area that enjoys substantial purchasing power and a high discretionary income, with a steady booming market for luxury fashion (Marciniak & Mohsen, 2014) . In mature markets, like New York, Tokyo, and London in particular a woman will purchase an average of 3,000 fashion items in a lifespan, making the fashion industry one of the most pervasive of the design segments (MENA Design Outlook, 2015) . Women attitude towards fashion in UAE is considered a very interesting subject for research since they show a unique dual behavior concerning fashionable traditional dress by pursuing Western luxury fashion trends and maintaining their own cultural and religious identity Trainer (2015, p. 6) . The focus of this study will be on Women in UAE, which accounts for 49.3 percent of the national population, according to the 2015 Census. Women are considered at the forefront of the workforce in the UAE in both the government and private sector. Women in the UAE enjoy equal opportunities, like men, for work and investment to conduct their own businesses in all fields. More than ten thousand businesswomen in the country own and run their own businesses. The capital managed by women amounts to Dh12.5 billion (about US$3.17 billion) invested in various fields, including trade, industry finance, real estate, tourism, and services (Al Roumi, 2007) .
we can see that main core and meanings of his definition are still valid until nowadays. For example, (Solomon, 2007 , p. 589 cited in Atik & Firat, 2012 defined fashion as the process of social diffusion by which a new style (of fashion clothing) is adopted by some group(s) of consumer. Wilson (1985) described "fashion" as dress characterized by rapidly changing styles, relies on continuous consumption, and depends on certain technological advances. While sociologists and scholars identified fashion with two elements: 1) being accepted by many people and (2) its acceptance lasts for a relatively short period of time (Women's Wear Daily, 2015) .
The main purpose behind this paper is exploring this potential huge market, by exploring women attitude towards fashion market. This research can unfold an important result in a part of the Arabian Gulf where the culture is conservative and complete opposite of that in the West. The aim of this research is to investigate women attitude in UAE towards fashion patterns. The growth of fashion industry in UAE and hosting many fashion events in Dubai is an indicator of the industry maturity. The main contribution of this research is to fill the gap in the fashion research about one of the most growing market, which is UAE, which can be very significant for local and international fashion companies to understand some of the female consumer behavior aspects regarding new fashion trends. Finally, after the introduction, the literature review section will highlight different trends in fashion as well study variables and empirical studies. Research methodology will clarify data collection method and sample, followed by results and discussions and finally conclusions.
Literature Review
In this section, we will cover different issues related to size and nature of fashion market in UAE, and try to highlight previous research on women attitude towards fashion, and the role of involvement and awareness in fashion.
Women Attitude Towards Fashion Clothing
Kacen (2000) demonstrate a historical fact that fashion has focused on female consumers. This fact has been supported by several studies, which found that women are more involved in fashion and clothing products than men (Browne & Kaldenberg, 1997) . Another research conducted by Chiger (2001) and Flynn et al. (2000) indicated that women are more involved in shopping and shop more often for clothing in general than men. Women generally find shopping more pleasurable than men and have a more positive attitude towards the browsing and social interaction that often follows with the buying procedure. Women associate buying with leisure, shopping plays an emotional, psychological and symbolic role. Furthermore, women spend twice as long time in a shop as men and the typical window-shopper is a woman (Kuruvilla et al., 2009) . Rocha (2005) study found that women are more fashion concerned; they give more attention to their bodies and give higher consideration to clothes to express themselves with extremely higher level than men. Women also consider themselves more innovative when it comes to fashion and their behavior and position in society differs from men in relation to fashion (Hogg et al., 1998; Bakewell & Mitchell, 2003) .
In UAE, which is considered the most modernized Arab Gulf country, women have plenty of options concerning clothing, and can choose their clothing from a variety of excellent designers (Omair, 2009) . Women in UAE apply the typical separation between public and private spaces. Women's dress and behavior is highly influenced by this separation of context. This separation centers on the idea that in the private space of the family home (or the home of a close relative or female friend), women have freedom of movement, self-presentation, and dress, as well as control over many household affairs, whereas the public spheres are male-dominated. Public spaces, and in particular public spaces full of men who are not close relatives, are areas that women approach with caution accompanied by family members. Based on the above literature, we can propose the following hypothesis:
H1: Women in UAE have a positive attitude towards fashion clothing.
Involvement
A major challenge facing involvement researchers lies in understanding involvement itself (O'Cass, 2004) . Early research by Krugman (1965) on consumer involvement has been used by many researchers to investigate many important areas related to consumer behavior traits to be able to comprehend how they make their decisions (e.g., Kim, 2005; Michaelidou & Dibb, 2006) . More specifically fashion involvement literature is a growing research stream related with how important, meaningful and relevant fashion clothing is to the lives of consumers. It is a research stream dedicated to explain fashion clothing related consumption behaviors (O'Cass, 2004; Bloch et al., 2009) . Previous research about fashion shows that women are more involved with fashion than men (Blakewell (O'Cass & Choy, 2008) they found an important significant association between purchase decision involvement and fashion apparel. Based on the above literature, we can propose the following hypothesis:
H2: Involvement has a significant influence on women attitude towards fashion clothing.
Because fashion is primarily concerned with novelty (Evans, 1989) , it is often considered to be an innovative way for fashion adopters to express their "self" to others. In addition, it has been noticed recently that Arab consumers residing in the United Arab Emirates show an importance of displaying their social symbols and wealth through wearing highly visible items, which portray their status. They follow the proverb, which states, "you are not what you wear but who you wear" (Vel et al., 2011, p. 4) . They maintained that the UAE lifestyle is eventually changing and consumers today are more knowledgeable about products and what products best suit his or her image. UAE consumers are social oriented type of people and they have a need to maintain class and exclusivity in everything they do. Most of them are concerned with society approval and care about being approved and accepted by others. Many of these consumers come from a society where appearances matter and to gain society's approval. Based on the above mentioned literature, we can propose the following sub-hypothesis:
H2a: Involvement has a significant influence on women novelty for fashion clothing.
H2b: Involvement has a significant influence on fashion role in culture for women H2c: Involvement has a significant influence on modern-day women for fashion clothing.
H2d: Involvement has a significant influence on women orientation towards fashion clothing.
Awareness
Pioneer research done by (Tigert et al., 1976) , described fashion awareness as the response of the individual to the new trends and styles. Women are more sensitive to clothing needs and possess a greater clothing awareness than men (Adjei et al., 2006) . Khan et al. (2015) asserted that brand awareness should be an important aim of marketing program of fashion companies. While Delong et al. (2004) considered that if the consumers have knowledge about the brand, they appear to recognize it. It is generally approved that brand attitude is formed due to brand awareness. Only with brand awareness, consumers are likely to acquire the product. As such, brand awareness is an important factor to determine consumer attitude.
Women who are fashion conscious don't just look anywhere and everywhere or at anyone in the street to find the indicators of trends, but institutionalized elements in society serve a key role in their decision making (Atik & Firat, 2012) . Consumers talk to each other about new trends and styles, exchange information and give suggestions to each other, which makes social communication is the best tool for exchanging information on fashion (Goldsmith & Clark, 2008) . Fashion magazines and advertisements within the magazines are considered a reliable medium by consumers as a source for the latest trends, must haves within fashion, and are used as an inspiration for fashion purchases. Based on the above literature, we can propose the following hypothesis:
H3: Awareness has a significant influence on women attitude towards fashion clothing.
Based on the above hypothesis, we can propose the following sub-hypothesis:
H3a: awareness has a significant influence on women novelty for fashion clothing.
H3b: awareness has a significant influence on fashion role in culture for women H3c: awareness has a significant influence on modern-day women for fashion clothing.
H3d: awareness has a significant influence on women orientation towards fashion clothing.
Based on the above literature review, the following theoretical framework is suggested for this study. 
Fashion Market in UAE
Based on Grail Research (2009), international fashion market is categorized into three groups; famous global fashion hubs (e.g., France, USA, and UK), Fast growing markets (e.g., Singapore, Russia and Brazil) and emerging fashion markets (e.g., UAE, China and India). The third type is considered as highest attraction point for international fashion companies nowadays (Sheth, 2011) . The fashion industry in the UAE is unprecedented in its evolving landscape, which adapts to the latest trends and designs that cater for both native and international clientele. Emirati designers have realized that variety in fashion is a key to position the UAE as one of the major fashion capitals in the world. In 2013, Dubai Design and Fashion Council were established to assist in achieving its vision in 2020 to become number one global fashion hub (MENA Design Outlook, 2015, p. 14) . Currently, UAE managed to leads the region and position itself as a global and regional fashion retail hub with a majority 28.3% share of apparel revenues, followed more distantly by Saudi Arabia in second with 16.8% (MENA Design Outlook, 2015, p. 14). The Dubai Mall, which hosts 1,200 shops and boast "Fashion Avenue", recognized as the largest collection of luxury fashion brands under one roof anywhere in the world and hosting a wide array of brands. More than one million visitors attended the three-day Vogue Fashion Dubai Experience (VFDE) in 2014.
It is remarkable to say that consumers in UAE believe that they can display their social symbols and wealth through wearing highly visible items, which reflects an important issue such as social status. They are motivated to impress others with their ability to pay high prices for expensive and prestigious products (Vel et al., 2011) . By using luxurious goods as symbols, they communicate meaning about themselves to others in society. UAE consumers view global luxury brands as symbols of prosperity and social status as do Western consumers. They believe that the more expensive the item they wear, the better impression they will give out to others in society (Vel et al., 2011) .
Empirical Studies
Trainer (2015) did the most related papers to female Emirati student choices of fashion in the UAE. The study aimed to explore how those young female students engaged in identity construction via particular types of activities by which they actively engaged in "self-making" through behaviors and fashion. She found that many students wore very expensive brands underneath their abayas on a regular basis. Results show that fashion was important to the female university students. Results also show that women constantly expressed individuality, heterogeneity, and style, not only in the ways in which they wore the abaya and shayla, experimenting with colors, decorations, sheerness, costliness, etc., but also in their selections of what to wear under the abaya. Busnaina (2014) in his paper aimed to explore the significance of brand identity vs. adaptation degree of the global fashion brands' offerings in Saudi Arabia as well as to identify Arab customers' perception towards global fashion brands' personality and image. The main contribution of this paper was empirically investigating the actual marketing practices of four overseas fashion brands (i.e., GUESS, Levi's Burberry and H&M). Results show that adaptation is considered more applicable for global fashion brands in Saudi market, but that was not consistently across marketing implementations. Furthermore the researcher found that marketing adaptation in fashion may cause undesirable results and produce bad influence in Saudi market; it caused differences between the perceived brand image and the brand personality that are promoted by companies.
The primary purpose of Marciniak & Mohsen (2014) paper was to explore the extent to which Arab women are a homogeneous group of consumers concerning perceptions and motivations to consume luxury fashion goods. The study's findings suggest that distinct value perceptions of luxury fashion among Arab females are evident, that is, this group of consumers is homogeneous in terms of prestige seeking behavior. Additional findings also show that Arab women, many of whom wear the abaya when in public, seek to pursue mutual socially conforming consumption behaviors through luxury fashion. In terms of practitioner implications, the findings support retail-marketing decisions concerning profiling distinct consumer groups of Arab females, which luxury marketers can target with discrete marketing communications.
While the purpose of (Omair, 2009 ) study was to explore how Arab women managers in UAE construct their social identities through the meanings that they themselves give to their clothing while pursuing managerial careers. The focus of analysis was on dress at the individual level, specifically focusing on dress as a symbol that individuals use to convey messages about themselves. Many important factors such as religion, economic development and socio-cultural which influence the mode of clothing for female managers in their working lives has been evaluated. Results of this study show that women in UAE are fully aware of the reasons for wearing their traditional clothes and what their dress communicates about them. Although Arab women in UAE are proud to wear their traditional dress, there is little diversity to be found in clothing choices. Women's clothing choices are done neither by women themselves nor by their men but it is the deeply rooted societal and cultural norms ijms.ccsenet.org Vol. 10, No. 2; that dictate the "proper" clothing.
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Research Methodology
Sampling and Data Collection Procedure
In order to get an in depth understanding of fashion clothing trends, a questionnaire was developed which included multiple close-ended questions regarding fashion clothing in UAE. Fashion involvement and awareness were measured based on previous literature. Fashion involvement was measured by using 6 items from O'Cass's (2000) and (Belton & Clinton, 2007) . While for fashion awareness, it was also measured by 6 items from Khan et al. (2015) and Wiedmann et al. (2009) . In order to ensure the fittingness of the instrument it was pilot tested on a sample of students and the results indicated that the instrument is ready for further analysis. All of the multi-item scales used were five-point, Likert-type scale items, with responses ranging from 1 strongly disagree to 5 strongly agree. For collecting the required data, a self-administered survey was distributed for a convenience sample of 250 undergraduate female Emirati students who attend a mid-sized university in the University City of Sharjah with 1300 student, about 690 of them were female students. Out of 250 questionnaires, only 223 were usable and included in data analysis, while the remaining 27 questionnaire were disqualified. The size of sample is considered appropriate and it exceeds the minimum of 200 participants suggested by several researchers (Kline, 2011; Teo et al., 2013) . Statistical Program for Social Scientists (SPSS 17.0) is used checking the relationship between the different variables. It's noteworthy to say that the majority of students who study in the evening program are working in the morning, and because of that many of them are working women. The sample is considered representative since it covers the biggest five emirates in the UAE.
Results and Discussions
The questionnaire consisted of four sections; the first section was about respondents' demographics, which include questions related to age, income, job type, marital status, and place of resident. The second section contained 14 questions about women attitude towards fashion clothing, while section three and four contained 6 questions each about fashion involvement and awareness respectively. Table 1 show respondent demographics which show that more than half (52.5%) of respondent age was between 18 to 25 years old. Regarding income respondent were distributed among different categories with slight increase in the category with less than 10.000 Dirham's. While more than half of the respondent, (58.7%) were single. About 44.1% were working in government sector, and finally more than half (53.8%) were living at emirate of Sharjah. Regarding section 2, 3 and 4 Reliability coefficient alphas for variables were tested as shown in Table 2 . Results show that reliability coefficient alpha for the three variables were above the minimum level accepted which is .70 as suggested by Nunally (1978) . Loewenthal (1996) suggests that a reliability alpha value of 0.60 is also acceptable for scales with less than 10 items. 
Hypothesis Testing
For testing the first hypothesis, t test has been done as shown in table 3. The results show that all items are significant. The mean of the 14 items used to measure women attitude towards fashion in UAE has been calculated also as shown in Table 3 . The overall mean for the 14 items was 3.752, which mean that women have a positive attitude towards fashion in UAE since we have a mean above 3. Based on this result we can accept the first hypothesis that proposes that women in UAE have a positive attitude towards fashion clothing. Statement no. 2 which ranked first and got the highest mean with 4.28 focuses on self-confidence, while statement no. 3 ranked second and focuses on educated women acceptance of fashion. In the third position was statement no. 1 and talk about how fashion brings novelty to life. From these results we can see that fashion can contribute for women personality in terms of novelty and self-confidence. On the other hand women in UAE is not using fashion in getting attention of the other gender and by getting the lowest mean for this statement (3.59), it shows that UAE society still adhere to cultural values and morals. While for testing H2 and H3, and in order to an in depth understanding on women attitude towards fashion clothing, the 14 items were first factor analyzed. According to Brown (2006) exploratory factor analysis is generally used in the beginning process of scale development to construct validation. KMO was first tested to check data appropriateness for factor analysis. The KMO should range from 0.5 to 1.0 to deem appropriate. Results show KMO for our data is 0.790 and Bartlett's test was significant as well. Based on this result factor analysis was conducted. Items for women attitude towards fashion were analyzed using Factor Analysis followed by Varimax Rotation in order to capture the dimensionality of the construct (Sandra et al., 2017) . As shown in Table 4 , factor analysis created four factors with loading above .50, reliability test were done for the new factors, and all as shown in Table 4 were higher than the minimum accepted level. Items in factor one reflects novelty, since educated women will follow fashion trends based on the fact they understand why they wearing like that. Factor two represents the importance and role of culture in shaping attitude towards fashion, while factor three show modern-day women as a sign of modernism and success. Finally, factor four gives an idea regarding different issues concerning women orientation towards fashion.
The extracted four factors were used in subsequent analysis. Regression analysis was used to test the influence of fashion involvement and awareness on the four factors of women attitude towards fashion. For main hypothesis H2 and H3 the model itself was found to be significant (F=21.582, p=.000). 
Conclusions
Due to the dearth of research in this area in UAE, this attempt is considered as a very important step towards understanding women attitude towards fashion clothing. Many interesting findings were obtained from this research. The aims were exploring women attitude towards fashion and analyzing the role of involvement and awareness on this attitude. Results show women have a positive attitude towards fashion since it will increase self-confidence and novelty for educated and working women, which support Trainer (2015) and Omair (2009) results. Results show also that there is significant influence of Involvement on women attitude towards fashion, and this result support Rahman et al. (2014) research. This study confirms that females have a greater orientation to involvement with fashion clothing. O'Cass (2004) comments that a major challenge facing fashion involvement research lies not only in understanding involvement itself, but also in understanding the role that fashion involvement plays along with other variables in guiding the formation of purchase and consumption patterns. Additional analysis can be done to test the relationship between demographic variable and involvement and their collective influence on fashion attitude. Third hypothesis was rejected. There was no significant influence for fashion awareness on women attitude towards fashion. This result is also in agreement with the empirical results of O'Cass (2004) and Vieira (2008) . Fashion companies need to supply consumers with a convenient access to relevant fashion-related information to update them on new fashion trends on regular basis.
This study can be very beneficial for fashion companies and retailers, because several market segments can be categorized. For example, clothes sold to business women need to be neat, elegant, and expensive to reflect their social status and because they aware of and willing to dress within the evolving styles of the fashion. Another segment is women working in the governmental sector. They wear and prefer the conservative appeal, although they are aware of the need to dress in expensive clothing. Third segment can be fashion involved, who try to keep updated with new trends, and they dress based on new fashion of the day and follow what is depicted on the fashion TV and magazines. The result shows also that second statement "self-confidence will increases by adopting fashion" scored the highest mean by respondents. As indicated by O'Cass (2004) Confidence is an example of a non-evaluative dimension and refers to the conviction with which the belief in decision-making ability and ability to choose the right brand is held. Results show also that in modern society like UAE, cultural and social influencers can influence consumers' attitude towards fashion. Fashion clothing plays not only the role of covering up and keeping warm but it is used to express ones identity and influence how others will perceive you and therefore plays an important role in today's society (O'Cass, 2000) . This designate that women in UAE are value conscious concerning fashion as Western women, but with adherence to local cultural rules and trends.
Finally, for future research, it is much advisable to focus on some specific brands known to customers. In addition, the sample of this study consisted only from local UAE participant, it is highly recommended to include other nationalities as well. Other variables can very insightful in giving more information about female consumers in UAE such demographics. In addition, future research can focus on different levels of consumer involvement for different brands class. Another important issue, which we can tackle, is explore the influence of personality and values such as materialism on fashion involvement and attitude as well.
